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X:AZOWN03 Y:$A75(:YF74HW. BEN-)FMO80WC ):A$E74R
XFZF80H (AL-Y:HW.DF73H WIYRW.$FLF92IM B.IYM"63Y
(UZ.IY.F94HW. YOWTF91M )FXF71Z Y:XIZ:QIY.F73HW.
MAL:K"71Y Y:HW.DF75H00

1 The vision of Isaiah the
son of Amoz, which he saw
concerning Judah and
Jerusalem in the days of
Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and
Hezekiah, kings of Judah.

$IM:(70W. $FMA33YIM03 W:HA):AZI74YNIY )E80REC K.I71Y
Y:HWF73H D.IB."92R B.FNIYM03 G.ID.A74L:T.IY
W:ROWMA80M:T.IY W:H"73M P.F71$:(W. BI75Y00

2 Hear, O heavens, and give
ear, O earth: for the LORD
hath spoken, I have
nourished and brought up
children, and they have
rebelled against me.

YFDA71( $OWR03 QON"80HW. WAX:AMO73WR )"B74W.S
B.:(FLF92YW YI&:RF)"L03 LO74) YFDA80( (AM.I73Y LO71)
HIT:B.OWNF75N00

3 The ox knoweth his
owner, and the ass his
master's crib: but Israel doth
not know, my people doth
not consider.

HO74WY05 G.O74WY XO+"81) 10(AM K.E74BED (FWO80N
ZE74RA( M:R"(I80YM B.FNI73YM MA$:XIYTI92YM (FZ:B74W.
)ET-Y:HWF81H NI75):AC91W. )ET-Q:DO71W$ YI&:RF)"73L
NFZO71RW. )FXO75WR00

4 Ah sinful nation, a people
laden with iniquity, a seed
of evildoers, children that
are corrupters: they have
forsaken the LORD, they
have provoked the Holy
One of Israel unto anger,
they are gone away
backward.

(A74L ME71H TUK.91W. (O73WD T.OWSI74YPW. SFRF92H
K.FL-RO74)$ LFX:FLI80Y W:KFL-L"BF73B D.AW.F75Y00

5 Why should ye be stricken
any more? ye will revolt
more and more: the whole
head is sick, and the whole
heart faint.

MIK.AP-RE70GEL W:(AD-RO)$03 )"75YN-B.O74W M:TO80M
P.E71CA( W:XAB.W.RF73H W.MAK.F74H +:RIY.F92H
LO)-ZO33RW.03 W:LO74) XUB.F80$W. W:LO71) RUK.:KF73H
B.A$.F75MEN00

6 From the sole of the foot
even unto the head there is
no soundness in it; but
wounds, and bruises, and
putrifying sores: they have
not been closed, neither
bound up, neither mollified
with ointment.

)AR:C:KE74M $:MFMF80H (FR"YKE73M &:RUPO74WT )"92$
)AD:MAT:KE81M L:NEG:D.:KEM03 ZFRIYM03 )OK:LI74YM
)OTF80H. W.$:MFMF73H K.:MAH:P."KA71T ZFRI75YM00

7 Your country is desolate,
your cities are burned with
fire: your land, strangers
devour it in your presence,
and it is desolate, as
overthrown by strangers.

W:NOWT:RF71H BAT-CIY.O73WN K.:SUK.F74H B:KF92REM
K.IM:LW.NF71H B:MIQ:$F73H K.:(I71YR N:CW.RF75H00

8 And the daughter of Zion
is left as a cottage in a
vineyard, as a lodge in a
garden of cucumbers, as a
besieged city.

LW.L"Y03 Y:HWF74H C:BF)O80WT HOWTI71YR LF91NW.
&FRI73YD K.IM:(F92+ K.IS:DO74M HFYI80YNW.
LA(:AMORF73H D.FMI75YNW.00

9 Except the LORD of hosts
had left unto us a very small
remnant, we should have
been as Sodom, and we
should have been like unto
Gomorrah.

$IM:(71W. D:BAR-Y:HWF73H Q:CIYN"74Y S:DO92M
HA):AZI91YNW. T.OWRA71T ):ELOH"73YNW. (A71M
(:AMORF75H00

10 Hear the word of the
LORD, ye rulers of Sodom;
give ear unto the law of our
God, ye people of
Gomorrah.

LFM.FH-L.I70Y ROB-ZIB:X"YKEM03 YO)MA74R Y:HWF80H
&FBA91(:T.IY (OLO71WT )"YLI73YM W:X"74LEB M:RIY)I92YM
W:DA63M P.FRI94YM W.K:BF&I91YM W:(AT.W.DI73YM LO71)
XFPF75C:T.IY00

11 To what purpose is the
multitude of your sacrifices
unto me? saith the LORD: I
am full of the burnt
offerings of rams, and the
fat of fed beasts; and I
delight not in the blood of
bullocks, or of lambs, or of
he goats.

K.I74Y TFBO80)W. L"RF)O73WT P.FNF92Y MIY-BIQ."71$ ZO91)T 12 When ye come to appear
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MIY.ED:KE73M R:MO71S X:AC"RF75Y00 before me, who hath
required this at your hand,
to tread my courts?

LO74) TOWSI81YPW. HFBIY)03 MIN:XAT-$F80W:) Q:+O94RET
T.OW("BF91H HI73Y) LI92Y XO70DE$ W:$AB.FT03 Q:RO74)
MIQ:RF80) LO)-)W.KA71L )F73WEN WA(:ACFRF75H00

13 Bring no more vain
oblations; incense is an
abomination unto me; the
new moons and sabbaths,
the calling of assemblies, I
cannot away with; it is
iniquity, even the solemn
meeting.

XFD:$"YKE70M W.MOW(:AD"YKEM03 &FN:)F74H NAP:$I80Y
HFY71W. (FLA73Y LF+O92RAX NIL:)"73YTIY N:&O75)00

14 Your new moons and
your appointed feasts my
soul hateth: they are a
trouble unto me; I am weary
to bear them.

W.B:PFRI&:KE74M K.AP."YKE81M )A(:LI70YM ("YNAY03
MIK.E80M G.A91M K.I75Y-TAR:B.71W. T:PIL.F73H )"YNE74N.IY
$OM"92(A Y:D"YKE73M D.FMI71YM MFL"75)W.00

15 And when ye spread forth
your hands, I will hide mine
eyes from you: yea, when
ye make many prayers, I
will not hear: your hands
are full of blood.

RAX:ACW.03 HIZ.AK.80W. HFSI91YRW. RO71(A
MA(AL:L"YKE73M MIN.E74GED ("YNF92Y XID:L73W.
HFR"75(A00

16 Wash you, make you
clean; put away the evil of
your doings from before
mine eyes; cease to do evil;

LIM:D71W. H"Y+"91B D.IR:$71W. MI$:P.F73+ )A$.:R74W.
XFMO92WC $IP:+74W. YFTO80WM RI73YBW. )AL:MFNF75H00

17 Learn to do well; seek
judgment, relieve the
oppressed, judge the
fatherless, plead for the
widow.

L:KW.-NF91) W:NIW.F75K:XF73H YO)MA74R Y:HWF92H
)IM-YI75H:Y63W. X:A+F)"YKE70M K.A$.FNIYM03 K.A$.E74LEG
YAL:B.I80YNW. )IM-YA):D.I71YMW. KAT.OWLF73(
K.AC.E71MER YIH:Y75W.00

18 Come now, and let us
reason together, saith the
LORD: though your sins be
as scarlet, they shall be as
white as snow; though they
be red like crimson, they
shall be as wool.

)IM-T.O)B73W. W.$:MA(:T.E92M +71W.B HF)F73REC
T.O)K"75LW.00

19 If ye be willing and
obedient, ye shall eat the
good of the land:

W:)IM-T.:MF):AN73W. W.M:RIYTE92M XE74REB T.:)UK.:L80W.
K.I91Y P.I71Y Y:HWF73H D.IB."75R00

20 But if ye refuse and rebel,
ye shall be devoured with
the sword: for the mouth of
the LORD hath spoken it.

)"YKFH03 HFY:TF74H L:ZOWNF80H QIR:YF73H NE):EMFNF92H
M:L"):ATI74Y MI$:P.F81+ CE91DEQ YFLI71YN B.F73H.
W:(AT.F71H M:RAC.:XI75YM00

21 How is the faithful city
become an harlot! it was
full of judgment;
righteousness lodged in it;
but now murderers.

K.AS:P."73K: HFYF74H L:SIYGI92YM SFB:)"73K: MFH71W.L
B.AM.F75YIM00

22 Thy silver is become
dross, thy wine mixed with
water:

&FRA74YIK: SOWR:RI81YM W:XAB:R"Y03 G.AN.FBI80YM
K.UL.OW03 )OH"74B $O80XAD W:ROD"73P $AL:MONI92YM
YFTOWM03 LO74) YI$:P.O80+W. W:RI71YB )AL:MFNF73H
LO75)-YFBO71W) ):AL"YHE75M00

23 Thy princes are
rebellious, and companions
of thieves: every one loveth
gifts, and followeth after
rewards: they judge not the
fatherless, neither doth the
cause of the widow come
unto them.

LFK"81N N:)U70M HF75)FDOWN03 Y:HWF74H C:BF)O80WT
):ABI73YR YI&:RF)"92L 10HOWY )EN.FX"74M MIC.FRA80Y
W:)IN.FQ:MF73H M")OWY:BF75Y00

24 Therefore saith the
LORD, the LORD of hosts,
the mighty One of Israel,
Ah, I will ease me of mine
adversaries, and avenge me
of mine enemies:

W:)F$I70YBFH YFDIY03 (FLA80YIK: W:)EC:RO71P K.AB.O73R
SIYGF92YIK: W:)FSI73YRFH K.FL-B.:DIYLF75YIK:00

25 And I will turn my hand
upon thee, and purely purge
away thy dross, and take
away all thy tin:
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W:)F$I70YBFH $OP:+A33YIK:03 K.:BFRI74)$ONF80H
W:YO(:ACA73YIK: K.:BAT.:XIL.F92H )AX:AR"Y-K"81N
YIQ.F70R") LFK:03 (I74YR HAC.E80DEQ QIR:YF73H
NE):EMFNF75H00

26 And I will restore thy
judges as at the first, and
thy counsellors as at the
beginning: afterward thou
shalt be called, The city of
righteousness, the faithful
city.

CIY.O73WN B.:MI$:P.F74+ T.IP.FDE92H W:$FBE73YHF
B.IC:DFQF75H00

27 Zion shall be redeemed
with judgment, and her
converts with righteousness.

W:$E94BER P.O$:(I91YM W:XA+.F)I73YM YAX:D.F92W
W:(OZ:B"71Y Y:HWF73H YIK:L75W.00

28 And the destruction of the
transgressors and of the
sinners shall be together,
and they that forsake the
LORD shall be consumed.

K.I74Y Y"BO80$W. M")"YLI73YM ):A$E74R X:AMAD:T.E92M
W:TA63X:P.:R80W. M"HAG.AN.O73WT ):A$E71R
B.:XAR:T.E75M00

29 For they shall be ashamed
of the oaks which ye have
desired, and ye shall be
confounded for the gardens
that ye have chosen.

K.I74Y TI75H:Y80W. K.:)"LF73H NOBE74LET (FLE92HF
W.95K:GAN.F80H ):A$ER-MA73YIM )"71YN LF75H.00

30 For ye shall be as an oak
whose leaf fadeth, and as a
garden that hath no water.

W:HFYF70H HEXFSON03 LIN:(O80RET W.PO(:ALO73W
L:NIYCO92WC W.BF(:AR94W. $:N"YHE91M YAX:D.F73W
W:)"71YN M:KAB.E75H00

31 And the strong shall be as
tow, and the maker of it as a
spark, and they shall both
burn together, and none
shall quench them.
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